
Roseville Music Booster Meeting: November 6, 2023

Those present:
Erin Circle, Evelyn Circle, Ann Abbott, Tiffany Marshall-Vasquez, Frank Marshall,
Michael Austin, Susan Johnson, Julie Derochers

Meeting was called to order at: 6:05p

Motion to approve last month’s meeting minutes made by Evelyn. Tiffany seconded the
motion. Minutes approved.

Director’s Report:
Season is winding down. Senior Night at Champs.

Online shop to sell new logo shirts still needs to be set up. (Susan Johnson?)

Winter ensembles meeting: 11/17 7pm Friday.

We will partner with Oakmont again. Budgets will be combined and we will work
together for all items purchased.

November 16 @ 8pm Family and Friends Night Buljian and Cooley are feeder schools.
Free hot cocoa for crowd
Possible beginning band class for next year to help close the gap of skill sets and
students joining.

RCSD “Roseville Rocks” - annual fundraiser in November.

Admins are working on having RHS be seen in the community as a great school
(currently across the board RHS is losing out on students choosing RHS).

November 30 - Roseville Tree Lighting (?) possible for Band/Guard.
Tree Grove - November 29th - trees go up. Set up merch stand.
Motion to pay $75 to get a tree for band/guard in the tree grove

President’s Report:
Trailer has been put on hold, trying to make up for the shortfall in funding.

We will figure out the sponsorships.



Tools wish list: portable battery lights, drills, portable saw, socket set, get same brand
and all batteries would be interchangeable.
Mr. Austin will create a wish list and others can add on to it.

Treasurer’s Report:

(see handout) more transactions than we’ve had in a long long time.

Committee Reports:

Ann -
dine and donate - maybe schedule a couple “sweet” ones in addition to dinners
Sees starts shipping Nov. 10 -
Winter concert - auction items are being collected for silent auction baskets

Tiffany -
Technology - updates website weekly. Can mr austin send tiffany his monday notes on
sunday?
Add trailer sponsorship form to the website.
Any website questions? Ask Tiffany.

Point of Sale:
Go Daddy - we are already using this for commerce - it’s its own entity
Erin made a motion to use Go Daddy commerce as our main POS. Ann seconded.

Motion approved.

Spaghetti feed update: Tiffany passed out a to do list from our last meeting.
Next week’s meeting is for Senior Night.

NAME CHANGE: Band Appetit Tiffany made a wonderful banner!

Sponsorships - discussed tonight. More needs to be researched.

Next meeting date: December 4, 2023 @6pm
Motion to leave - Susan Seconded - Ann Meeting adjourned: 7:50p


